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Purpose: To strengthen our understanding of the impact of baseline variability in mode choice on the
likelihood of travel behaviour change.
Methods: Quasi-experimental analyses in a cohort study of 450 commuters exposed to a new guided
busway with a path for walking and cycling in Cambridge, UK. Exposure to the intervention was deﬁned
using the shortest network distance from each participant’s home to the busway. Variability in commuter
travel behaviour at baseline was deﬁned using the Herﬁndahl–Hirschman Index, the number of different
modes of transport used over a week, and the proportion of trips made by the main (combination of)
mode(s). The outcomes were changes in the share of commute trips (i) involving any active travel, (ii)
involving any public transport, and (iii) made entirely by car. Variability and change data were derived
from a self-reported seven-day record collected before (2009) and after (2012) the intervention. Separate
multinomial regression models were estimated to assess the inﬂuence of baseline variability on beha-
viour change, both independently and as an interaction effect with exposure to the intervention.
Results: All three measures of variability predicted changes in mode share in most models. The effect size
for the intervention was slightly strengthened after including variability. Commuters with higher base-
line variability were more likely to increase their active mode share (e.g. for HHI: relative risk ratio [RRR]
for interaction 3.34, 95% CI 1.41, 7.89) and decrease their car mode share in response to the intervention
(e.g. for HHI: RRR 7.50, 95% CI 2.52, 22.34).
Conclusions: People reporting a higher level of variability in mode choice were more likely to change
their travel behaviour following an intervention. Future research should consider such variability as a
potential predictor and effect modiﬁer of travel and physical activity behaviour change, and its sig-
niﬁcance for the design and targeting of interventions.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Changes in mode of transport have the potential to increase levels of population health. A reduction in car travel may reduce carbon
emissions and injuries (Woodcock et al., 2009), whereas active travel – walking and cycling – is associated with higher levels of physical
activity and can provide a sufﬁcient level of activity to contribute to health gain (Chief Medical Ofﬁce, 2011).
Studies in various domains of health-related behaviour change suggest that existing behaviour predicts future behaviour. For example,
the number of cigarettes smoked by an individual predicts the likelihood of smoking cessation (Hymowitz et al., 1997) and alcohol intake
in adolescence is correlated with alcohol intake in adulthood (Paavola et al., 2004). Recent studies of active travel have found that time
spent in active commuting at baseline is associated with changes in active commuting time (Panter et al., 2016), that the mode of transport
used for commuting at baseline is associated with changes in the shares of trips made by active travel and by car (Heinen et al., 2015a), andLtd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
itute for Transport Studies, Faculty of Environment, LS2 9JT Leeds, United Kingdom.
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speciﬁc mode of transport are a strong correlate of (active) travel behaviour and thought to hinder behaviour change (De Bruijn and
Gardner, 2011; Aarts et al., 1998; Bamberg and Schmidt, 2003; Gärling and Axhausen, 2003).
However, characteristics of travel behaviour other than the baseline value of the outcome of interest may be at least as strong a
predictor of behaviour change. In particular, baseline variability of mode choice, which is in a way the opposite of habit, may correspond
with a higher inclination to change. Here, we use ‘variability’ to refer to the level of variation in modes of transport used by an individual
within a certain period, and ‘change’ to refer to a shift towards or away from a given mode of transport over time.
Several theories and models have expressed the idea that behaviour change involves moving through different phases. A commonly
applied model is the transtheoretical model (Prochaska et al., 1992; Prochaska and Velicer, 1997), although other stage-based models may
be more appropriate for a given type of behaviour (Sutton, 2002). For example, Jones and Sloman (2003) describe a model with seven
phases: awareness of a key issue, acknowledging relevance, perception of options, evaluation of options, making a choice, experimental
behaviour, and habitual behaviour. This conceptualisation assumes that a period of experimental behaviour precedes the establishment of
new or even habitual behaviour. In this context baseline variability may be seen as a characteristic of an experimental phase which
precedes a phase of more established behaviour.
Baseline variability may also increase an individual’s self-efﬁcacy to use particular modes of transport. Self-efﬁcacy refers to conﬁdence
in the ability to perform a certain behaviour and is thought to drive behaviour change (Bandura, 1986; Strecher et al., 1986). Variability in
mode choice at baseline may therefore correspond with higher levels of self-efﬁcacy to use several different modes of transport.
Not all environments are equally supportive for all modes of transport. Cross-sectional studies have shown that characteristics of the
built environment are associated with differences in travel behaviour (Handy et al., 2002; Ewing and Cervero, 2010), and a small number
of more recent intervention studies (e.g. Goodman et al., 2014; Hooper et al., 2014) provide stronger evidence for causal effects of
environmental changes on travel behaviour (Nice, 2014; McCormack and Shiell, 2011). It is conceivable that individuals with greater
baseline variability in commute mode choice may be more likely to change their behaviour in response to environmental changes than
those who show less variability at baseline.
We aimed to increase our understanding of the relationship between baseline behaviour and behaviour change over time, using the
opportunity presented by an intervention study to discriminate between variability and change. Previous results from our own natural
experimental study have shown that changing the built environment by constructing new transport infrastructure can result in changes in
mode choice (Heinen et al., 2015a) and use (Panter et al., 2016) in commuters. In this paper, we investigate whether variability in mode
choice at baseline increased the likelihood of change in the share of commuting trips made by different modes of transport, both inde-
pendently and as a modiﬁer of the effect of exposure to the intervention. An independent effect would indicate that indivdiuals who are
more variable have a higher likelihood of changing their travel behaviour. A signiﬁcant interaction effect would indicate that if individuals
are more exposed to an intervention, they have a higher likelihood of changing if they are also more variable in their baseline behaviour –
in other words, that individuals who are more variable may be more sensitive to interventions. We tested the effect of variability in an
intervention study to discriminate between variability (short or long-term random changes) and change (non-random change in
behaviour).2. Methods
2.1. Setting
Data were collected in Cambridgeshire, UK (123,900 inhabitants) (ONS, 2011). The city of Cambridge has a comparatively afﬂuent and well-educated population, and 28%
of commuting trips are made by bicycle (ONS, 2011).Fig. 1. The Cambridgeshire guided busway.
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The Cambridgeshire Guided Busway (hereafter referred to as ‘the busway’) was ofﬁcially opened in August 2011 (Fig. 1). It consists of a 25 km guideway (separate off-
road track) for buses; a service path, which can be used for walking and cycling; and three park-and-ride sites. The busway passes close to several major employment sites in
the city centre and urban fringes, and was implemented to reduce trafﬁc congestion on the roads around Cambridge (Atkins, 2004).
2.3. Data collection and study sample
Questionnaire data were collected by post annually between 2009 and 2012 as part of a natural experimental cohort study. At the time of recruitment, participants were
16 years of age or over, working in areas of Cambridge to be served by the busway and living within approximately 30 km of the city centre (Ogilvie et al., 2010). To avoid
biasing recruitment and responses, the study was presented to participants as a study of ‘commuting and health’ and the aim of evaluating the busway was not made
explicit.
The analyses reported in this paper used the ﬁrst (pre-intervention in 2009) and fourth (ﬁnal, post-intervention in 2012) survey waves. The busway was partly
implemented during the second and third waves of data collection, and these intermediate waves were therefore not analysed in this paper. 1164 participants took part in the
ﬁrst wave, of whom 500 (43%) also took part in the fourth wave. The Hertfordshire Research Ethics Committee approved the study and the baseline data collection (reference
number: 08/H0311/208) and the Cambridge Psychology Research Ethics Committee granted approval for the follow-up data collection used in this analysis (reference
number: 2014.14). All participants provided written informed consent.
2.4. Exposure to the intervention
We derived an objective measure of exposure to the intervention for each individual, based on the proximity of the postcode of their home address at baseline to the
nearest busway stop or path access point – whichever was nearer – because respondents could have been exposed by using the guided bus or by using the path for walking
or cycling (Heinen et al., 2015b). We applied a negative square root transformation to the distance, so that greater proximity corresponded with a higher level of exposure to
the intervention. This produced comparable, but slightly more conservative and more easily interpretable, model outputs to those produced by a log transformation, the
most obvious alternative.
2.5. Outcomes
Changes in mode shares for commuting trips were calculated between the pre- and post-intervention surveys using a self-reported seven-day travel record (Panter et al.,
2011). For each day, respondents were asked to report the day of the week and their mode(s) of travel to and fromwork, or to positively indicate that they had not travelled
to work that day. We truncated the travel diary to the ﬁrst seven reported consecutive days if more days were reported. We excluded respondents who had returned a blank
travel diary in either wave (n¼28) or had accounted for fewer than three days of the week (n¼3). No imputations were made if travel data appeared incomplete. Individuals
reporting fewer or greater than seven consecutive days, failing to report an apparently missing trip to or from work (unless at the beginning or end of the reporting period),
or failing to report the day of the week were included in the main analysis but excluded from a sensitivity analysis (sensitivity test s4a, see below).
We derived three speciﬁc mode share outcomes. These were changes in the proportion of commute trips (i) involving any active travel, (ii) involving any public transport,
and (iii) made entirely by car, reﬂecting the aims and nature of the intervention (Table 1) and corresponding with other analyses (Heinen et al., 2015). The changes in mode
share were classiﬁed into three groups: decrease, no change and increase. For the main analysis, only changes of greater than 20% were classiﬁed as an ‘increase’ or a
‘decrease’. Differences of this magnitude represent a change of behaviour affecting more than one day a week (assuming a ﬁve-day working week) and are therefore more
likely to capture true change instead of variability (Table 1). In addition, we conducted sensitivity tests using a less and a more restrictive deﬁnition of change, the ﬁrst using
a threshold of 0% and the second using a threshold of 30%.
2.6. Variability
Using the seven-day travel record in the pre-intervention survey, we derived ﬁve measures of modal variability. These included two measures of variability at stage level
(a stage is a part of a trip; for example a trip involving both cycling and bus travel would comprise two stages, one by bicycle and one by bus) and three measures of
variability at trip level (based on the mode or combination of modes of transport used for the entire trip). Variability at stage level reﬂects the variation in all possible modes
used, independent of whether these are used in combination with other modes and independent of the length of each stage. Variability at trip level reﬂects the variation in
the mode or combination of modes used between trips, and considers each combination of modes as a unique choice.
The two measures of variability at stage level considered were (1) the Herﬁndahl–Hirschman Index (HHI) and (2) entropy. The HHI is a measure of market concentration
and is one of the most commonly applied measures of mode choice variability (Susilo and Axhausen, 2014; Heinen and Chatterjee, 2015). It is calculated as the sum of the
squared values (S) of the share of each mode within all commuting trips (Rhoades, 1993) (Eq. (1)). A normalised index ranges from 0 to 1, where the closer to 1 the more one
mode dominates the travel of an individual (Eq. (2)). Entropy is calculated as the sum of the negative value of the chance that a mode is used (the number of stages on which
a speciﬁc mode is used divided by the total number of stages), multiplied by the log2 of this chance (Eq. (3)). We considered the following six modes for the calculation of the
HHI and entropy: car, bicycle, walking, bus, train and other. For variability at trip level we calculated (3) a count variable representing the number of modes or combinations
of modes used for trips to work, (4) a binary variable indicating whether more than one mode or combination of modes was used for trips to work, and (5) the proportion
(share) of trips to work made by the most commonly reported mode or combination of modes for a given individual. To calculate these variables we considered the same six
modes, as well as any combinations of these (such as car plus walking, or bus plus cycling).
H H Ibasic ¼
XN
i ¼ 1
s2i ð1Þ
H H I¼H H Ibasic1=Nð11=NÞ ð2ÞTable 1
Distribution of outcome variables (changes in commute mode share).
Decrease of more than 20% No change Increase of more than 20%
n % n % n %
Any active travel 48 10.6 332 73.6 71 15.7
Any public transport 39 8.6 373 82.7 39 8.6
Car 68 15.1 328 72.7 55 12.2
Table 2
Indicators of variability in mode choice.
Indicator Level Applied
transformation
Range Mean (st.d.)
or proportion
HHI Stage 1- value 0 to 0.9 0.26 (0.29)
Entropy Stage 0–2 0.48 (0.55)
Number of modes (or combinations of modes) used Trip 1–4 1.41 (0.64)
Using more than one mode Trip Yes/no Yes¼37.3%
No¼62.7%
Share of the most commonly used mode (or combination of modes) Trip 1-value 0 to 0.7 0.12 (0.17)
Table 3
Correlations of included variables.
HHI Number of modes
(or combinations of
modes) used
Share of the most
commonly used mode
(or combination of
modes)
HHI 1
Number of modes (or combinations of modes) used 0.65 1
Share of the most commonly used mode (or combination of modes) 0.64 0.80 1
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s  log 2ðSÞ ð3Þ
The HHI and entropy indicators were highly correlated (0.99), and the HHI was selected for analysis as the calculation and interpretation were easier. The three trip-level
indicators were also closely related; of these, we used the pair of quasi-continuous (count and proportion) variables that also showed less correspondence with each other
than the third (binary) measure. The HHI and the mode share (proportion) of the most commonly used mode or combination of modes were transformed in order that an
increase on all indicators corresponded with higher levels of variability (Tables 2 and 3).
2.7. Covariates
The following covariates, ascertained at baseline using questionnaire items reported previously (Panter et al., 2011), were included in our analysis: gender, age, education
level, car ownership, housing tenure, possession of a driving licence, access to a bicycle, presence of children in the household, difﬁculty walking, commute distance, two
variables indicating that individuals had moved home or work location, availability of (free) parking at work, and Mental Component Summary (MCS-8) and Physical
Component Summary (PCS-8) scores representing respondents’ health-related quality of life derived from the Medical Outcomes Study Short Form (SF-8) (Ware et al., 2008);
along with an indicator of residential settlement size – the urban/rural classiﬁcation of the census output area of each participant’s home postcode (Bibby and Shephard,
2004) (Table 4).
2.8. Analysis
Several multinomial logistic regression models were estimated to test the association of variability with changes in commute mode shares, to test whether variability
predicted behaviour change either independently or as an interaction effect. We progressively adjusted the models by initially estimating the effect of (1a) only baseline
variability on changes in mode share, followed by (2a) adding exposure to the intervention to the model. Then (3a) an interaction term between exposure to the intervention
and baseline variability of mode choice was added, which was calculated by multiplying the adjusted means. Finally the (4a) maximally adjusted model was estimated,
including baseline variability, exposure to the intervention, the interaction term between variability and exposure to the intervention (step 3a) if signiﬁcant (po0.05), and
the covariates. Age and gender were always included, and the other covariates were included only if associated with the outcome at po0.25 in unadjusted models.
We tested the stability of the maximally adjusted models (4a) by performing sensitivity tests. These involved applying either (s1a) the less restrictive (0%) or (s2a) the
more restrictive (30%) deﬁnition of change, and repeating the maximally adjusted models restricted to either (s3a) individuals who had not moved home or work location or
(s4a) those who had ‘perfectly’ reported their weekly travel record.
In addition, we tested whether including a measure of variability changed the estimated effect of exposure to the intervention. To test whether variability was a
confounder, we progressively adjusted our models by ﬁrst (1b) including only exposure to the intervention, then (2b) adding baseline variability. We then proceeded to
maximal adjustment by including all covariates as in step 4a, but (3b) without including the interaction between exposure to the intervention and variability and then (4b)
without either the interaction or the measure of variability. This progressive adjustment enabled us to investigate the extent to which variability confounded the estimated
effect size for exposure to the intervention.3. Results
Below we report the results from the maximally adjusted models. The results of interim adjustments and sensitivity tests are presented
in the appendices.
3.1. Change in share of commute trips involving any active travel
Variability in baseline mode choice predicted a change in the share of trips involving any active travel in both directions. Higher levels
of variability in all indicators predicted a decrease in active travel share (for HHI: relative risk ratio [RRR]: 40.82, 95% conﬁdence interval
(95% CI): 10.63–156.70; for number of modes: 3.23, 2.04–5.12; for proportion main mode: 46.32, 8.10–264.90), as well as an increase in
active travel share (for HHI: 5.48, 1.71–17.52; for number of modes: 2.95, 1.81–4.79; for proportion main mode: 106.40, 14.97–756.40)
(Table 5). By way of illustration, this indicates that individuals who had a 0.1 higher value in their HHI (which could be a result of many
combinations, for example the difference between using the car for 70% of trips and the bike for 30% on the one hand, and a 50/50 split on
Table 4
Summary of participant characteristics and exposure to intervention.
All participants at wave 1 Analysis sample
(valid wave 1 and wave 4)
Participants in wave 1, but not
wave 4 (drop out)a
n % Mean St.d. n % Mean St.d. n % Mean St.d.
Distance from home to busway (km) 1155 6.6 7.8 466 6.5 7.9 659 6.7 7.7
Proximity to busway (-√km) 1155 2.2 1.4 466 2.1 1.4 659 2.2 1.4
Commute distance (km) 1158 11.1 9.4 469 10.9 9.4 659 11.4 9.5
Moved home No 359 76.4
Yes 111 23.6
Moved workplace No 357 76
Yes 113 24
Gender Male 367 31.5 157 33.4 205 30.9
Female 797 68.5 313 66.6 459 69.1
Age r30 197 17 58 12.4 135 20.4
31–40 327 28.2 111 23.7 207 31.3
41–50 305 26.3 139 29.6 160 24.2
51–60 246 21.2 122 26 114 17.2
61þ 85 7.3 39 8.3 46 6.95
Education level Degree 837 72.3 350 74.6 471 71.4
Less than degree 321 27.7 119 25.4 189 28.6
Housing tenure Not owner 319 27.5 103 22 204 30.9
Owner 840 72.5 365 78 457 69.1
Driving licence No 113 9.7 37 7.9 72 10.9
Yes 1049 90.3 432 92.1 591 89.1
Access to a bicycle No 182 15.7 63 13.5 191 28.8
Yes 974 84.3 404 86.51 473 71.2
Children in household No 820 70.5 324 68.9 473 71.2
Yes 344 29.6 146 31.1 191 28.8
Physical health (PCS-8) 1156 53.7 6.3 468 53.9 6.3 658 53.6 6.4
Mental health (MCS-8) 1156 50.6 8.1 468 51.7 7.1 658 49.9 8.6
Difﬁculty walking No 1143 98.5 464 98.9 651 98.3
Yes 18 1.6 5 1.1 11 1.7
Type of settlement Urban (410,000) 767 66 316 67.4 427 64.3
Town & Fringe 226 19.4 80 17.1 144 21.7
Village, Hamlet & Iso-
lated Dwellings
170 14.6 73 15.6 93 14.0
Car parking at work No 371 32.3 151 32.4 208 31.8
Yes, paid 351 30.6 143 30.7 201 30.7
Yes, free 427 37.2 172 36.9 245 37.5
Car ownership No car 175 15.0 57 12.1 112 16.9
One car 525 45.1 225 47.9 287 43.2
Two or more cars 464 39.9 188 40.0 265 39.9
a The analysis sample was signiﬁcantly different from the participants of wave 1 not included in analysis (due to dropout or other exclusion criteria) in terms of age,
housing tenure, MCS-8, presence of a limiting health condition, and proportion of commuting trips made only by car at baseline.
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in their baseline modal mix were more than three times as likely to reduce their active travel, and those who relied on their main mode for
90% rather than 100% of their trips were 4.6 times as likely to reduce their active travel. Taken together, these results indicate that
individuals with a higher level of variability at baseline were more likely to change the share of their trips involving any active travel
over time.
Exposure to the intervention was associated with an increase, but not with a decrease, in active travel share in the fully adjusted
models. The results correspond with individuals living, for example, 4 km from the busway being from 60% to 70% more likely (depending
on the indicator of variability) to have increased their active travel share than those living 9 km away1.
The interaction terms between variability and exposure to the intervention predicted a signiﬁcant increase in active travel share for two
indicators (HHI and proportion main mode). Individuals who were more exposed to the busway were thus more likely to increase their
active travel share when they had higher levels of variability at baseline. The interaction terms were not associated with a decrease in
active travel mode share.
As expected, the effect of variability was larger in the models that used a less restrictive deﬁnition of change over time. The sensitivity
test using a more restrictive deﬁnition of change and stage-level variability (HHI) no longer predicted a decrease in active travel, but the
associations for all other predictors and the directions of the estimated effect sizes remained similar (Appendix A1). The effect of exposure
to the intervention was slightly strengthened in all models that included baseline variability (Appendix A2).1 The distances chosen serve as an example. Any other distance combination corresponding with the square root transportation could serve as an example, e.g. 1 km
instead of 4 km.
Table 6
Association between baseline variability in mode choice and a change in public transport mode share for commuting.
Measure of baseline variability
HHI Number of modes Proportion main mode
RRR 95% CI RRR 95% CI RRR 95% CI
Decrease in public transport share Baseline variability 82.83*** [15.17, 452.40] 3.64*** [2.17, 6.11] 50.50*** [7.14, 357.30]
Exposurea 1.06 [0.73, 1.54] 0.94 [0.66, 1.36] 0.94 [0.66, 1.35]
Interactionb
Increase in public transport share Baseline variability 1.71 [0.49, 6.03] 1.78* [1.05, 3.04] 8.29* [1.18, 58.57]
Exposurea 1.54* [1.11, 2.15] 1.51* [1.09, 2.10] 1.52* [1.09, 2.11]
Interactionb
Multinomial logistic regression with ‘no change’ as the reference outcome category.
The models are adjusted for: gender, age, education level, housing tenure, access to a bicycle, driving licence, car ownership, commute distance, physical health (PCS-8),
limiting health condition and having a child in the household.
Values tabulated are relative risk ratios (RRR) and 95% conﬁdence intervals (95%CI).
a Exposure to the intervention. Exposure to the busway was deﬁned as the negative square root of the distance from home to busway.
b Interaction between exposure to the intervention and the measure of baseline variability of mode choice.
*po0.05.
**po0.01.
***po0.001.
Table 5
Association between baseline variability in mode choice and a change in active travel mode share for commuting.
Measure of baseline variability
HHI Number of modes Proportion main mode
RRR 95% CI RRR 95% CI RRR 95% CI
Decrease in active travel share Baseline variability 40.82*** [10.63, 156.70] 3.23*** [2.04, 5.12] 46.32*** [8.10, 264.90]
Exposurea 1.61* [1.06, 2.44] 1.18 [0.87, 1.59] 1.20 [0.89, 1.62]
Interactionb 0.48 [0.17, 1.33] – – 1.06 [0.34, 3.23]
Increase in active travel share Baseline variability 5.48** [1.71, 17.52] 2.95*** [1.81, 4.79] 106.40*** [14.97, 756.40]
Exposurea 1.62** [1.16, 2.26] 1.75*** [1.27, 2.42] 1.68** [1.21, 2.35]
Interactionb 3.34** [1.41, 7.89] – – 6.97** [1.63, 29.88]
Multinomial logistic regression with ‘no change’ as the reference outcome category.
The models are adjusted for: gender, age, education level, housing tenure, access to a bicycle, driving licence, car ownership, commute distance, physical health (PCS-8),
mental health (MCS-8), limiting health condition, type of settlement and car parking at work.
Values tabulated are relative risk ratios (RRR) and 95% conﬁdence intervals (95% CI).
a Exposure to the intervention. Exposure to the busway was deﬁned as the negative square root of the distance from home to busway.
b Interaction between exposure to the intervention and the measure of baseline variability of mode choice.
* po0.05.
** po0.01.
*** po0.001.
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Baseline variability of mode choice was associated with changes in the share of commute trips involving any public transport in both
directions in most models. The HHI was non-signiﬁcantly associated with an increase in public transport, but the other two indicators
were signiﬁcantly associated with an increase in public transport share (number of modes: 3.64, 2.17–6.11; proportion main mode: 50.50,
7.14–357.30) and all indicators of variability predicted a decrease in public transport share (HHI: 82.83, 15.17–452.40; number of modes:
1.78, 1.09–2.10; proportion main mode: 8.29, 1.18–58.47) (Table 6). This indicates that variability is also a predictor of some changes in the
share of trips involving any public transport.
Exposure to the intervention was associated with an increase, but not a decrease, in public transport mode share. The results corre-
spond with individuals living, for example, 4 km from the busway being 50% more likely to have increased their share of trips involving
some public transport than those living 9 km away.
The interaction term between variability and exposure to the intervention was not signiﬁcant in the unadjusted models.
In some sensitivity tests, both variability and exposure to the intervention were no longer signiﬁcantly associated with the outcome,
although the direction of the effect remained similar (Appendix B1). The effect of exposure to the intervention was hardly affected by
including variability (Appendix B2); in general this association was strengthened for an increase, and attenuated for a decrease, in public
transport mode share.
Table 7
Association between change in car mode share for commuting and baseline variability in mode choice.
Measure of baseline variability
HHI HHI Number of modes Proportion main mode
RRR RRR RRR RRR RRR 95%CI
Decrease in car share Baseline variability 6.00* [1.51, 23.79] 3.31*** [1.85, 5.91] 210.50*** [22.01, 2013.20]
Exposurea 1.85** [1.26, 2.72] 2.12*** [1.44, 3.11] 1.85** [1.27, 2.70]
Interactionb 7.50*** [2.52, 22.34] 1.60* [1.04, 2.44] 18.23** [3.02, 110.20]
Increase in car share Baseline variability 14.10*** [4.42, 44.96] 2.57*** [1.62, 4.07] 29.01*** [5.16, 163.30]
Exposurea 1.22 [0.86, 1.73] 1.13 [0.83, 1.55] 1.10 [0.81, 1.49]
Interactionb 0.93 [0.41, 2.10] 1.17 [0.88, 1.56] 2.22 [0.71, 6.92]
Multinomial logistic regression with ‘no change’ as the reference outcome category.
The models are adjusted for: gender, age, education level, access to a bicycle, driving licence, car ownership, commute distance, physical health (PCS-8), mental health (MCS-
8), limiting health condition, type of settlement, having change work address and car parking at work.
Values tabulated are relative risk ratios (RRR) and 95% conﬁdence intervals (95%CI).
a Exposure to the intervention. Exposure to the busway was deﬁned as the negative square root of the distance from home to busway.
b Interaction between exposure to the intervention and the measure of baseline variability of mode choice.
* po0.05.
** po0.01.
*** po0.001.
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Variability in mode choice at baseline predicted changes in car share. All indicators of variability were signiﬁcantly associated with a
decrease in car share (HHI: 6.00, 1.51–23.79; number of modes: 3.31, 1.85–5.91; proportion main mode: 210.50, 22.01–2013.20) as well as with
an increase in car share (HHI: 14.10, 4.42–44.96; number of modes: 2.57, 1.62–4.07; proportion main mode: 29.01, 5.16–163.30) (Table 7).
Exposure to the intervention predicted a decrease, but not an increase, in car mode share: individuals living 4 km from the busway
were approximately twice as likely to reduce the share of their commuting journeys made entirely by car by more than 20% than those
living 9 km away. There was a signiﬁcant interaction between exposure to the intervention and baseline variability, in that individuals who
had a greater level of variability at baseline were more likely to reduce their car share upon greater exposure to the intervention.
The sensitivity analyses revealed that with a less restrictive (0%) deﬁnition of change (i.e. deﬁning any change in modal share as
‘change’), the effect of variability of baseline behaviour was stronger and the effect of exposure to the intervention was attenuated
(Appendix C1). In the model with a more restrictive (30%) deﬁnition of change, variability was no longer signiﬁcantly associated with a
decrease in car use, although the interaction effect was strengthened. The ﬁndings in the other sensitivity tests were fairly similar to the
results of the maximally adjusted model, but the associations did not always remain statistically signiﬁcant. The effect of exposure to the
intervention changed slightly in either direction after adding a measure of baseline variability to the model (Appendix C2).4. Discussion and conclusion
4.1. Principle ﬁndings and their interpretation
We found that variability in the mode of transport used for commuting at baseline was associated with changes in modal split for
commuting over time. All three indicators of variability in mode choice at baseline were signiﬁcantly associated with an increase in the
shares of commuting trips ‘made entirely by car’ and ‘involving any public transport’, and with a decrease in the shares of trips ‘made
entirely by car’, ‘involving any public transport’ and ‘involving any active travel’. This indicates that on average individuals with higher
levels of baseline variability were more likely to change their travel behaviour. This ﬁnding was largely robust to sensitivity analyses using
a more restrictive threshold for change.
Although this study cannot reveal the exact cause, several potential explanations may underlie the associations observed. First, in
agreement with existing conceptualisations, higher levels of variability may indicate that an individual is in an experimental phase and
therefore open to changes (Jones and Sloman, 2003). Second, higher levels of variability indicate the use of a variety of modes, including
active travel and public transport. This pattern of use may result in higher levels of self-efﬁcacy (Bandura, 1986; Strecher et al., 1986) to use
these modes of transport and thereby increase people’s responsiveness to a subsequent intervention. A third potential explanation is that
some of the measured change over time may actually represent variability, possibly as a result of changes in accessibility needs. For
example, individuals may have needed to commute to different locations at baseline and follow-up, resulting in different modal mixtures
at the two time points. Further explorations (not presented) showed that at face value both modal shifts and random changes were
present in the data. Our sensitivity tests with more conservative thresholds showed relative consistent results with the maximally
adjusted models. This may indicate that the measured change is a combination of both change and random variability. Another possibility
is that the results might partly reﬂect regression to the mean. People who show more variability at one time point are, all other things
being equal, likely to show less variability at a second time point, and vice versa. However, although the outcome (change in mode share)
and predictor (variability) were derived from the same survey question they are different measures, and the results are therefore unlikely
to be entirely explicable by regression to the mean.
Individuals with higher levels of variation at baseline were more likely to increase their active travel share and reduce their car share
with an increase in exposure to the intervention (shown by the signiﬁcant interaction effects). These ﬁndings partially support our
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intervention produced a stronger change within this group may also indicate that individuals who show greater mode choice variability
have a different decision-making style. We did not expect that variability or, in particular, the interaction between variability and exposure
to predict a ‘negative’ response to the intervention. The association between baseline variability and an increase in car share and a
decrease in the shares of trips involving active travel or public transport may be explained by a connection between variability and
baseline use. Individuals with higher baseline variability may also be more likely to use all three modes of travel, and the use of a given
mode at baseline increases the possibility of a change in modal split over time in either direction.
The association of exposure (proximity) to the intervention with changes in mode shares was hardly affected by the inclusion of
baseline variability. This indicates that variability was not a confounder in the relationship between new infrastructure and travel
behaviour, but ‘only’ an effect modiﬁer and independent predictor of travel behaviour change.
We found only small differences between the different indicators of variability at the stage or trip level. In addition, other indicators we
explored showed great similarity with the indicators we tested. This corroboration strengthens the inference that variability does indeed
predict travel behaviour change, and suggests that the precise choice of variability measure to use in such analyses may not be critical.
4.2. Strengths and limitations
This study has provided evidence of an association of baseline variability with travel behaviour change. Key strengths of this study
include the natural experimental study design, which allowed us to distinguish between variability at a given point in time and change
over time. We also applied an individual measure of exposure to the intervention and controlled for multiple covariates to limit the
possibility of alternative explanations. However, the study has several shortcomings. First, travel behaviour was self-reported and col-
lected for only a seven-day period at each time point, which could bias the estimates of both variability and change. A longer duration of
data collection would reduce the effects of occasional outliers in behaviour and would be more likely to pick up variability at baseline.
However, imposing a greater burden on respondents in this way may increase the likelihood of dropout from a study. Second, variability
can be measured in many ways and although we applied several measures together, as described above, all had shortcomings such as ﬁxed
boundaries and peaks in the data. Third, the study focussed solely on commuting, while the intervention could be expected to have had
wider impacts on travel behaviour. However, the busway was expected to inﬂuence commuting journeys in particular, and the focus on
commuting allowed us to examine a trip purpose with a relatively stable pattern in terms of location, travel time and frequency over the
years; this seemed a particularly suitable focus for investigating the impact of variability on behaviour change. Fifth, we considered
walking and cycling together in this study as active travel, and we also grouped bus and train use into public transport. Existing research
has shown that the use of these modes is predicted by different factors. Separate analyses would have been interesting and could be
pursued in future studies using larger datasets, but given the sample size and measured changes in mode choice in this study we decided
to align the approach with that taken in previous papers and analyse these modes together. Fifth, the sample was relatively small and not
entirely representative of the local population, and the ﬁndings cannot necessarily be generalised. Additional intervention studies that
include an assessment of the amount of behaviour change predicted by variability would be necessary to conﬁrm our ﬁndings.
4.3. Implications
The possibility that the measured change may partly reﬂect variability is important for other (intervention) studies of travel behaviour
change. When deﬁning and measuring behaviour change outcomes, researchers should keep in mind that these may be capturing
variability instead, and consider conducting sensitivity tests using different deﬁnitions of ‘change’.
The signiﬁcant interaction effect between variability and exposure to the intervention in predicting changes in active travel and car
mode shares for commuting suggests that individuals with higher levels of variability may be more receptive to the intervention. The
implication that interventions to promote active travel may be more effective in populations with higher levels of baseline variability
could have important implications for practice. Further research on the predictors of baseline variability could help in understanding
which groups would be more inclined to change their travel behaviour when presented with an intervention, and these groups could then
be speciﬁcally targeted to increase the effectiveness of a given intervention. It would also be possible to investigate how variability can be
increased, assuming that self-efﬁcacy is the reason why higher levels of variability predict change. This knowledge could be used to design
a two-step intervention, in which the ﬁrst step would aim to increase variability as a prelude to a second, infrastructural intervention such
as the busway evaluated in this study. This might be a more effective strategy for changing travel behaviour to improve population health.Authors’ contributions
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